
l,,' 
j jo cvactiovw of the tax-gatherer. 

*■' Emigration. 
•\l»onv thirty British otuigranlK returned. 

,jointedsind clieerleas, leave been Ian- 

it'll ;il trow lli*-* ^ licortu!, licv- 

j,rt*. arrived from New-York. 'J'bere 

aroseveralweavers amongst them, who, 
,( course, could not obtain a livelihood 

|‘)V iiu-ir trade here, while British manu- 

factures were selling so for below the oit- 

niiial < °sb 

- 
/■* *'.v-*-e. v —._ 

; 

RICHMOND, ri:»Ul V R V 13, 1M7. 
cmv.-wj. ■. i» 

VI KG IMA LEG I SLA TUR. 

IN SENATE. 

Tuesday. FArrvary *1. 
The hill “ reqiiiiingllie Sherifi'* ofthe differ- 

ent counties and corporation* within this com- 
monwealth. to take the sense of the people up 
en the propriety of calling a Convention,'’ 
which wns, on Friday last, reported from the 
committee with an timet di-.ient, which was 

read, and with the hill laid n; on the table, on 

motion of Mr. A. H. Powell, was taken up. 
Tlie amendment proposed by the committee 

heingagain read, and. on motion, amended, 
was, on the question put thereupon, agreed to 
l»y the House. 

And. on the question being put o:t the 3d 
leading of the said bill, as amended, it was re 

jeeted bv the Uoitse-r \yes <j. Noes 12. 
'• be Aye* and Noe-, being required on that 

question, were as follows: 
A YF.S—Edward Watts, Speaker) Chapman 

Johnson, John W. Green, Cnthbert Powell. VI- 
fred H. Powell, Francis Preston, George I. 
Davisson,Thomas C. Hoomcs, and Joseph C. 
Cabell -9. 

SUES—James Robertson, jr. Thomas Tav- 
lor, William Chamberlayne. William: ee Mall, 
Bartholomew D. Henley, John Hill, Richard 
Jones, John Cargill, \'-mislead Hoomcs, Hra- 
zure W. Prvor, John lloae, and John Cropper 
—12. 

Ordered that the Clerk inform the House 
of Delegates of the rejection of the said 
hill. 

rl lie following Message was received from 
the House of Delegates, hy Mr. Black- 
burn — 

.1 Ir. Speaker—The l’onsr of Delegates have 
passed the hill, entitled an Vet for arranging 
the. * ount'es into Districts, tor the election ot 
Senators, and tor equalising tin* Land Tax"— 
in which they request the concurrence ot' the 
Senate. 

The said hill being delivered in, was read 
the first, and ordered to bo read a second 
tints. 

On motion,it was read the second time, and 
ordered to he committed to Messrs. Johnson, 
A. !L Powell, Preston,Green, and Cabell: 

And the Senate adjourned. 

IIOUSF,OF DELEGATES. 
_ 

On Tl'ESl) II tin* House of Delegate* 
look up the engrossed bill for equalizing the 
Representation in the Senate, and equalizing 
the land tax—A long and interesting dehate 
ensued—Messrs. Hayaud Tucker being in op- 
position to the hi!'; Mr. Tazewell in favor of it 
—Mr. Mercer,(of L.) made some remarks on 
certain incidental points. The debate took a 
wide range, both outlie grounds of expediency 
and constitutionality—The opponent s of the 
bill contending that it was contrary to thectate 
Constitution—The hitter repelling the idea.— 
The iiucstion was finally taken,by aves .N noes, 
and the bill passed—ayes 75, nocs’71, as fol- 
low? : 

A1 SS—l/f>&rs. Wise, Maury, Penn (Am 
herst,) Vndersi n.Blackburn,Jordan,Campbell, 
Pate, Colston, Wilson (Botctom t.: Cook (Bot 
etourt,) Hid (Brunswick,) Austin, .Yancey 
(Buckingham,) Battaile, DcnimiM?, Wyatt, 
Richardson, Taylor (( liesterfield,) Thweatt, 
Wilson (Cumberland,) Barrette, Hardaway, 
King. Armistead (Elizabeih-Citv,) Buckner, 
Marshall. Payne.Caf v (Flu vannn.)Cook(Fntpk- 
lin,) Matthews, Hvde. Land. Johnson (Giles,) 
Clarke (Halifax,) Jackson. McWhorter, Cham 
bcrlayne, \tkin*>on. Brown, Hankins, Stuart, 
Braxton, Mercer (Loudoun.) Taylor (Lunen- 
burg.) Alexander.jr. Bradford, Graves, Chris- 
tian, Cook ( Norfolk.) Pollard, Wilson (North- 
ampton, Jones, iupr. (Nottoway,) Pineham, 
Shelton, Martin, Clarke (Powhatan,) Booker, 
Lindsay, Marteney, Booth. Mitchell, Johnson 
(Southampton,) Belches, Mercer (Spottsvlva- 
nia.) Judkins. Ja«. Thompson(Tazewefl,) Rees 
II. Thompson (Tazewell,) Pescnd, Cary (War- 
wick,! Fstill, Smyth,(Wythe) Scott,* Shield, 
Tazewell—75. 

NOES-—Itfmnt. Stanard (Speaker.) Yancey 
(Albemarle,) Lane, l'.dic, Doddridge, Lewis 
(Cantpbel', Armistead (Charles-City,) Baker, 
Turner, Smith (Cabell,) Latane, Garnett, 
Thompson (Fairfax,) Hunter,Williams, Sexton, 
Jones (Gloucester,) Sea*,veil, Ctirrin, Coolev, 
Starke (Greensville,) Smith (Giles,) McCarty, 
Starke (Hanover.) Hav, Hairston, -Mien (Hen 
ry.) Morgan, Wilson, (Kanawha) Buster (Kan- 
awha,) Hat w o.l, i'lill (King-William,) Biscoe, 
Crabtree, Fleming,Daniel, Banks, Mien (Ma- 
dison,) Clendir.neit, Ransome,Tarry, Healy, Grnv, Thomas (Monroe,) Wil.-on (Monongalia.) 

I McHenry, Chi*.i iton. Borland, Blackwell, ld- 
wards.Irwin. Mallory,Staple Hiner, Hinkle, 

iii km, .»u ruBiui, z>« nowver, 
Rryiin, Fn rate, Caldwell (Ru-sHl, I .''alien. 
Rinker, Steertbergen, McCoy, Hnngerford, 
Stoke.ly, Rnkev, Robertson (Richmond,!—71, 

A motion was then made by Mr. Sexton to 
re-consider the bill “To incorporate the Man- 
chester Turnpike Company,”Ac.—declaring 
that ho had voted against the hill yesterday,A’ 
was dissatisfied with the vote he had given.— 
Mr. Clark,(of Powhatan)stated, that this was 
a strong case; that one oftlie majority bad al- 
ready stated that lie was dissatisfied with hb 
vote| and that other gentlemen had stated the 
same.—Mr. M nicer (of LA opposed the motion— 
Messrs. Rlnckhurn, Doddridge. Smyth, and 
Hay followed on the same side—Messrs. Raker. 
Lane, and Thweatt enforced the motion.—Th* 
question, however, was finally taken, by ayes A 
lines, and the motion was lost—Ayes 61, Noes 
Of.. 

We seize tMs opportunity to «ay, that in our 
sketch of Monday’s debate, on the same subject 
•tir Reporter was not. in his place, when Air 
Taylor (of Qhrrlerficld) addressed the boas* 
in favor of the bill; we are since told that Mr 
T. spoke at considerable length,and withsrreai 
ability on the subject; contending that tin 
James River Company had failed to eomplj 
with the conditions of their charter, had virtu 
ally forfeited it, and that it was competent foi 
the legislature, and not only their right, hu 
their duty, togrant the charter sought forth. 
Mancheste r Canal—He expatiated, also, on th. 
benefits to he derived from a competition he 
tween the two companies.—On Saturday, tin 
same positions had been enforced with energ 
by the same gentleman, by Air. Thweatt, (wfr 
brought on the debate,) and Mr.Kstlll -earbn 
whom spoke at l irge They were resisted wit 
energy by Messrs. Mercer, (of L.) Hay, Rot 
ertsoii(of H.) Ac. 

Yf.SIKR DA Y, in I lie II. of I), srvr 
nil hill* of a local character had lliei 
litsf and second reading. 

TUT. RVNKS.—’The hoards of »h 
Bank of Virginia and the Farmers’ Rank 
on ’Fuesdav, Hrtanir.iotmh/ adopted tli 
agreement of the Convention to nay spr 
t ie on the20lh of February — Indeed, tie 

ther Of the hanks has waited for thfl 
time—specie lias been dealt out by hot 
for the last two or three day*.—All th 
hanks of Baltimoic have acceded to th 
arrangement; and J>y the last arcounb 
all but one in Philadelphia, and that on 

was expected to acquiesce.—Some speei 
already begins to creep out from privat 

d 

cry nid to tli** banks iutliis goodly cll'ort 
to resume specie pay merits—iiinlooiilempt I 
be upon tin* l>,-a<! of that man, who would ; 
seek to make any sort of run upon them. ! 
The hanks here do not <**ar it ; the only ; 
elloct would he, to disgrace those wfio 
attempt it, ami to check, perhaps, the 

I disposition of the batd.s to grant dis- 
counts. 

The rate of our exchange abroad, is ;it 
this time eminently favorable to the re- 
sumption of specie payments—Owing, 
among other tilings, to our breadstuff's, 
exchange has fallen, and specie can be 
more cheaply imported. 

IMPORTANT Mr.ASt’RKS. 
On Tuesday, two important bills were ac- 

ted on i'i the two bra'iclici nt'tlia Leg! lature, 
vi/. the Senatorial bill by the House of Dele- 
gates—the Convention Jtill l»y tlie Semite.— 
The first was passed, by a majority of G vote*, 
and sent tip in the Senate tor their concur- 
rence—Tire last has been rejected in t lie.Senate, 
<» to 12. 

ot tlie first, we say but little, for we have 
not had opportunity to sift its details—to see 
whether they can he brought within tlie p.itc of the constitution.—Of the last, we must 
sa\ a few words: 

On this subject we may err: hut never wi re 
we more satisfied, that w’e are r.gbt. '.Ve put 
a-l interest; wc put all the feelings of ruanv 
who are dear to n<, out of the question. \V<* 
follow truth, let who will be the guide. We 
fix'our eye upon that great principle, on which 
a republican constitution rests; the will of 
the people. That will shoulil speak through a 

unij-rity. Dot's it exist in either branch of 
the Legislature of Virginia? In both, ihc re- 

presentation i> unequal. In tin* Senate parti- 
cularly so. It is an ineipiality, odious in theory; 
springing from no design to' oppress, because 
it is the work of time, covering the western 
fore«t* with po* elation— blit though design did 
not create the disease,wisdom should apply the 
remedy. 

The constitution then needs repair; but is 
it the wish of the people? Do tlie majority 
wish it? 'fake their sense, first; ask them if 
they will have a Convent ion ;—hut how will you 
take that sense? Tlu* friends of reform must 
do it, either by agents whom they may consti- 
tute in the >iitlV*ientcounties; or hv ah appeal 
to the legislature, prevail upon them to em- 

ploy the slierbr- and the other forms of the 
law. to open a poll and take the votes of tlie 
people.—The last is in every respect the best 
mode—because it is the best means by 
wldcl: the sense of tlu* majority can he calmly 
anil fairly collected. And this, let us say, is 
the only reason why the legislature shottM in- 
terfere in a matter,in wliicTi theyhavc n« reg- 
ular nuthorit v.—Let the legislature then tal e 

! the sense of the people on the call of a Convert- 
i,i,”.V ___, 

(lie last summer—We attempted to dcvel 
ope them in a series of mimliers, addressed to 
tlie legislature, in September last. 

We prayed the Legislature to take the sense 
of (lie people; and such was the spirit at the 
time they met, that we had no doubt they 
would have readily yielded to that object.—- 
The bill, indeed, which was brought in, did not 
answer our ideas. \\ hat! a limited Convention ! 
limit the L’eople in their «orereign capacity r— 
Ask them to dispense with a Convention at all. 
or to hind up the hands of their deputies to 
certain specified objects! Swear their depu- 
ti s even not to obey tlie instructions of ihcir 
immediate constituents!—For our own parts, 
we are not afraid to trust a Virginia people. 
'1 hey are not French Jacobins, to fly trout one 
extreme to another—they are roof and calm 

| men, wlmsedepnlies maybe safely trusted ; or 
if not safe to trust them, it is time to tremble 
for onrrepublican government. Tlie constitu- 
tion may have other defects, as well as an une- 
qual representation ; we fear not to trust the 
people with them all. The bill then was not to 
our taste; it was not such a one as the 
Staunton Convention, or the ID petitioning 
comities asked for—wo arc not surprised that 
some of the friends of lleforin should have vot- 
ed against ii ; yet with all its imperfections on 
its head, it was best to take it, than to lose the 
incasurealtogetlicr—but even this hill and cve- 
r\ other is dead. What then will the friends of 
reform now do? 

Their course is before them, as plainly mar- 
ked on! a« I he situ in the heavens. A our ess 
tiie people ; add res* them in a calm and dts- 
pass o.uite m inner; carry reason, not pas- 
soin to their fire-sides; address them as Virgi- 
nians, as friends of truth and of principle ; do, 
as was stated in this paper in Sept, last should 
he done,in case the bill failed : “The spirit 
of reform and enquiry has gone forth. Next 
spring, it will work w ttb ('doubled animation— 
Memorials will be circulated for signatures— 
Men will he called into public life, who at eat 
present reposing in rctirepienl, to promote tlie 
cause of reform.—The small, snll voice, which 
at present scarcely whispers in the breeze, j 
will swell into a peal of thunder.'' 'lake some j 
means of collecting the names of men who ate ! 
in favor ofa Convent ion, that you may appear j 
at the liar of ihe next l egi-hilurc, with so many 
names, as will satisfy the doubting, that The c I 
are men enough who want a reform, to ask the 
people if they will have it—Hemove this doubt 
which prevails,and the work is done. Bntb't 
no angry menace escape your lips—Be calm & 
collected —The moment you fiy into any thing 
like force,menace, or the slightest opposition 
to the constituted authorities, tire friends of 
principle will desert you. Your end ought to 
he the happiness of Virginia—your mean., con- 
vict ion. 

COM MY NIC VTKD. 
NATIONAL INTEREST. 

The Shipping Interest, an t the rising A and po 
er of America, urc attached 6'/ the 

COS' SUM VTKjS’. 
Since tlie late treaty concerning com- 

merce with Groat-Britain, our ships are 

rotting, our sailors and ship-wrights are 

idle, British ships carry our produce to 
market,and bring usmaiiufaclured goods, 
as if we were her colonies—and, conse- 

quently, drain the nation of gold tV sil- 
ver. This state of tilings, is no |e«s des- 
tructive to our prosperity,-tlie shipping 
interest, our naval power, and, finally, to 
our independence, than the consumption 
is to an individual when it attacks him. 

If Congress sleep, let the nation aw ake 
before it he loo late. 

The Remedy. 
No manufactured goods to he introdu- 

ced into the United States hut in \mori- 
can vessels, and that from beyond sea.— 
VVe can dot without any manufactured 
goods hut those shipped i.i American 
vessels. Manufactured goods drain the 
wealth of the nation, and make us poor. 

Let no Colonial produce he admitP'd 
into America, but in American vessels, 
for it drains tin- country of money, and 

r we can do without it. 
Let no vessel he permitted to import a- 

ny thing here, which is not the produce of 
) tlie country to which it belongs; unless 
f American shipping enjoy in return, simi- 
1 lar priviledges of importing foreign arli- 

t ies into that country. 
I am a friend to equal rights among na- 

tiotis as well as among individuals.—It is 
r enough if we take the manufactured 

goods of other countries in our own\es- 

scls, and in these wc ought to take none 

; from any country which did not receive 
our raw materials. The receiving ofco- 
Initial produce in foreign bottoms, cncou- 

rages the wished system of holding colo- 
nies, and introduces among us only per- 

t nicious articles, which injur# our tempo- 
ral ami eternal interest. It is enough, 

-• then, if we receive things of this kind in 
p our own ships. If we disregard onr ship- 

ping interest, and thus suffer our school 
r* for sailors, and employment for sliip- 
e wrights, to he destroyed, we may depend 
e upon it that in another contest for nati 

cessfwl. 
Lot Congress at once enact laws of this 

nature, to be enforced immediately, 
wher 1 existing treaties do not prevent it, 
and as soon as these expire, be ol’univer- 
sal bearing. M. 

i’.vir-’rt of'it tnUrr to it (ieritfrmitn, n Visit:*)' 
of the C’<)lfet>^l, of Wil/iiun V Mai i/. 

Williamsburg, Feb. 8tl», tstr. 
I received your letter b\ the last mail. 

In addition to the <lis.igrec.tble intelli- 
gence, yon give me further to understand 
that our proc edings, under a law passed 
by the Visitors, at t li ir lust Convocation, 
are not so unanimously approved of as 
could be wished. A very full account of 
the transactions to which yon allude, has 
been sent to Mr. Ritchie, and will, | pre- 
sum'*, appear in his paper of to-day. Per- 
mit me now, however, to give von a more 
connected view than tliat statement af- 
fords, of our discipline in relation to offen- 
ces. 

Whenever l learn that any of our stat- 
utes have been infringed, a written notice 
from me is vend by the several Professors 
to their respective classes, requiring tin* 
offender to report himself privately, that 
the affair may, if possible, In? adjusted 
without further trouble. If no attention 
be paid to this notification, all tlieStudeuts 
ar** called before the Society, and every 
one is required in the first instance to 

declare, upon his honor, without preva- 
rication or mental reservation, whether In* 
was directly or indirectly concerned, or 
privy to the transaction." If a//deny, 
then, and then only,do we call uponthem 
to give any evidence to the Society in 
their possession, touching the affair in 
question. 

Thus, yon will perceive that no testimo- 
ny is ever expected, except against those 
who luiv<> shown a total disregard to every 
principle of morality; so f'arare we from 
requiring Students to act as spies and 
informers upon each other, that acciden- 
tal communications are frequently made, 
but have never been taken advantage of, 
and clandestine intelligence from a Pupil 
never has, and never will be received.— 
Nay, I have repeatedly advised those who 
wished to keep themselves out of difficul- 
ties, t<> hold no communion with such as 
they know to be prone to mischief, and, 
except i:i very flagrant cases, not to ac- 
quire a know led.irt> which miirlit be rif- 
tended wnh disagreeable consequences.' 
This, we hope, will satisfy the publ; as 
f«> our insisting upon Students becoming 

inform< rs’ upon each other. Hut where 
can he the difference, in principle, between 
giving evidence to a Court of Justice, 
which is bound to preserve the peace of 
the community, and giving the same evi- 
dence to Professors, who are equally 
bound to maintain order in their Col- 
lege { 

That a law compelling young men, un- 
der the circumstances which I have men- 
tioned, to give evidence, is absolutely 
necessary, experience has fully proved. 
During the last course, I have been repeat- 
ely informed, and have every reason to 
believe, that some of the Students were 
in the constant habit of disturbing the 
peace of the town, and of injuring the 
property of the inhabitants, and yet 
when called up>, made no scruple of de- 
nying every thing to the Soeietv, unt il at 
length coining before ns was a matter of 
derision. Nay, to su< li a pitch was this 
carried, tiiat oflem es committed in the 
very lecture rooms could not he detect- 
ed, and one of the Professors was daily in- 
terrupted, until the Students voluutardv 
determined, if the act were repeated, to 
deliver up the perpetrator. This at once 
put an end to that particular mode of dis- 
turbance. Afterwards, however, as you 
4tio\Y, so gross an outrage vvns commit- 
ted, that the Chemical Lectures were sus- 
pended, until the Students came forward, 
amt did, of their accord, what we have 
now required them by our regulations to 
d<», when peace v.as restored, and every 
thing went on harmoniously to the end of 
tin* course. 

Now, did any person ever blame the 
Students for the agreement and conduct 
above-mentioned, am! if such acts were 
not w rong at tiiat time, iio-.v cau they be 
so at this ? 

But compureotir regulations with those 
of other establishments of a similar kind. 
In fhe University of Cambridge, by far 
tiie mostiiouri* mg Seminary on tlie^Con- 
tinent, the ramc law prevails. I am ig- 
norant of the usages at other College”, 
hut l will venture to say, tiiat in none of 
them are the rules better calculat* d to a- 
void giving needless trouble or offence 
4 1....Kill! If 'it 

•*» M IIIIUII1 U V. lit' OUltJIMHS 
here have l» e.u repeatiy fold We cannot, 
young gentlemen, possibly permit those 
to remain who are determiner! to inter- 
rupt yourstudies, to disturb the peace of 
the town, and to destroy the reputation 
of the College, l’ind you out, tie refore, it 
youobject tothis law, some better plan, by 
which such characters* may be gotten rid 
of, and it shall bo immediately and thank- 
fully adopted.” Can any manner, less 
likely to irritate, he devised, in w hicli our 
duty can be dscharged? And if deco- 
rum among the students is fo be preserv- 
ed, can there be a milder mode of doing 
it? Your feelings are doubt I ss excited 
in behalf of those who have been sent a 
way from the College in consequence ol 
this law. It does not appear, however 
that they made any great exertion to in 
duce the persons concerned to come for 
ward in order that they thrinsclves niigh remain. All tin* tacts, thanks, I imagine 
to this law, eoiutvt*d with the attenip 
upon the steeple door of the College, aiu 
the ringing of the church hell on~ Wed 
uesdav night, are, it is supposed, now ii 
the possession of the society— and the* 
might, I think, have been soonm Inough 
out, had efforts for that purpose licet 
made. Ih>w far those who were mjsp<-u ded were influenced by the belief tha 
the Professors would m»t push matters t 
extremities, I know not, hut that such ui 
opinion did prevail among the Student* 
I have positive information. Tins siq 
position is, I believe, now finally put t 
rest; the Students never were mor* ordei 
Iv ortuore attentive, and similar irrogiilv ritieswill not, we Hatter ourselves, spec dilv recur. 

Very respectfully, vour ob’dt serv'f. 
J. A l (i. SMI TH. 

* While / a-at writing this Idler, a St infer 
informed me that Ur I,mi heard the person w7 
rang the College Hell run down the stairs 
the steeple, bat that he did not choose to si 
who it was, lest he might he colled upon 
wire him up. The young man is not at a 

blamed by us for his caution. 

PT Me. Mercer’s Remark* «*n th« Militia Bill—nt 
T«idaMv d<*t»v«(> tilt «'»r u*xt 

TC- iy lie have sotti Ur. Smith’s state-1 
o>»-nt uf i!i» commotion at William.& 
At;;: v College---11 is* detail of tacts relative 
lo tin* hiiscliit't*is correct. It is true, tile 
beil was mug mi Tuesday night, and ail 

attempt made tin* succeeding night. 
! I id »>»•. Smith confuted him.self to this 

and l!u* other tact, that ten ot in were sus- 

pended, beena-e \vc would not betray the 
contiileuce i.i’n fellow student, or disclose 
to hiai suspicions by which lie might f»e 
able In tr<u. the perpetrators, lie woul I 
have done his duty, and saved us the 
trouble of appearing before the Public.— 
IP.it be bus indulged liiiusrlun reflections, 
and published to the world ungenerous 
and unwarrantable Mispii ions, that may 
lead disinterested ei unsuspecting persons 
to form opinions, and prepare them to re 
ceivc impressions unfavorable to our con- 
duct. 

I iis publication seems to !»o addressed 
more to the Students of William A* Alary 
than to (lie world—It appears to b bis 
desire rather to bring about a reconcilia- 
tion and calm die just alarms of the Stu- 
dents. t: .in to give io the Public a fair and 
candid statement. 

Our intrusion, therefore, needs no <>t!i 
er apology than this:—Or. Smith has not 
been candid. 

The morning after the last attempt was 
made to riiigthebel!, the thirteen Students 
who slept in the College were summoned i 
before, the Faculty, where each one was 
called upon “to make a solemn drdr.rati- 
on upon bis honor, without prevarication 
or mental reservation, that lie neither di- 
rectly nor indirectly aided, advised, sis. 
sis ted or abetted, o> was in any manner 

privy to the said transaction.’' 
'Phis declaration being made by eat b 

one, and the culprit remaining unrecogni- 
zed, it became necessary to enforce the 
latter clause of the 5th statute of the Col- 
lege, whicji runs thus—“ And should the 
perpetrators of anv mischief, in order to 
avoid defection, deny their guilt, then 
may the Society require any Student to 
give evidence upon his honor those 
xnsfirci <1 of sucli a foul enormity, that tiie 
College may not lie polluted by itie pres- 
ence of those vv ho are equally regardless 
of the laws of honor, of the principles of 
morality, and the precepts of religion.”— 
Upon being asked, therefore, it we were 

acquainted with any facts that mi. lit lead 
to a discovery, three among the thirteen 
iwmfpCCAii itit V If.: I v.i/ill ii.li.rtn lit/ n l.f « 

refused to disclose it—1st. Because, il was 
not ^ tic Ii as went to I lie direct proof of the 
fact, but onlv afforded strong ground of 
suspicion, winch could never have been 
contemplated by the 1 earners of the law 
as'ev idence which we wen* to giv.* on our 
honor—and 2mtly. From the words of the 
statute, it was necessary that the criminal 
should be arraigned, and wc called upon 
as witnesses, and not as informers: for the 
words are, “tien may the Faculty call 
upon any Student to give evidence "gainst 
those mepreierf.” The President, inflexible 
in his resolution, would not admit the 1st 
objection. It is his nature never to yield— 
his detrvmiuation ne’er feels retiriugchb. 
We, therefore, received his usual reply:— 

It is immaterial, Gentlemen—We must 
have the information.” The 2nd objecti- 
on was silence. 1 by a Professor, with more 
of ingenuity than justict—for, said he, 
“’File law is complied with, because we 
suspect all of you—You are all arraign- 
ed/’ Thus forced to submit to their own 
construction of this statute, wc hinted to 
the Society, that it was illiberal to confine 
the nquiries to a few only, bccun.se it 
was vary probable the mischief might 
have Leo. committed by some one not 
resi hug in the College, as the comuiuui- 
eation to the steeple doorwas free Jo any 
who pleased to cuter—Upon this, I lie in- 
vestigation stopt as Sous. 

On that evening, Dr. Smith conunusca- 
led to 1 be Students the proposition menti- 
oned in bis Circular, that if any subse- 
quent aggressor should refuse to acknow- 
ledge his guilt, then the Students should 
fake means to exclude him from the In- 
stitution, or else deliver him up to pun- 
ishment- Upon this ph.dge bring given, flic present affair should be pa--! over.— 
As liii- was but remrering the former law 
more severe, by placing the burthen of its 
execution upon the Students, lliev nnan- 
it.iouslv reji cted it—and without adjourn- 
ing fiic Meeting, they appointed a Com- 
mittee to petition the V isitors, through flic 
Faculty, for a repeal ©f the o! noxious 
rule which subjected one Student to give 
information against his fellow Students— 
Although this petition was couched in 
terms polite and respectful, and asked no- 
thing but what was reasonable, vet thev 
refused even to consider it, and accor- 
dingly proceeded to the interrogation of 
those, who had nol been examined the day before, who were called upon to make the 
same declaration of their own innocence 
or guilt, and give any information of 
winch they might he possessed.—Seven, 
who had obtained their knowledge of the 
aggressor from his confession in confi- 
dence, nr from his unguarded expressions, 
were asked to betray lint confidence, or 
take advantage ot the imprudence of their 
fellow Student, which fhev refused to do 
without hesitation—and a« reason and ar- 
gument, however cogent or forcible, arc of 
no avail where powerand oppression pre- 
sides, Ih-y (together w ith the other three) 
silently submitted to the sentence of sus- 
pension. 

Thus were ten innocent men under this 
*' w punished for one gtn It v —'I hnsarewc, who were in bed, and most of i;sa milefrom 
the scene of mischief, made to sutler, |>e- 

| cause wo would not subvert the h< ;t prin- 1 ci files of our nature, and curry favor with 
four men by becoming vile informers-- 1 The world must judge of the justice or 
expediency of a few, under which ihe in- 
nocent will always he punished, and tJu 

1 guilty escape—a law, which i« so eminent- 
jy calculated to encoura.ge immorality, and 
introduce into our little community pri- vale, lends and jealousies—Satl would In- I 

j llieeomfort,and shallow indeed thefriend- 
ship we should enjoy, when <»ur room 
mates art: feared as spies, and from aboil 
we arc forced to withhold our cnutidcnct 
—few would he the moments of ddigh received in recompeiicc ot a long separa Jioa from onr homes—'I lie College-life, In 
t«u the most pleasant during onr exist 
••nee, when attended with the soft am 
cordial powers ot friendship, under thi 
l.i w l>'T otnfs a cam pit* mm tins, win* re \vi 

it learn all the cunning tricks and trade o 
n ? x'r,U' "»*»•. deceive, ami entrap—h 
/ hold forth in one band the olive brand 
e °\ P**ce, friendship and confidence, w hit* 
o with the other we lead our companions ti 
II disgrace and infamy— Jealous and sliv o 

ev.-ry one, thcsoul become* alarmed, am 
fortifies and shuts herself up against ai 

*- the sweet and social habits of youth— the best and noblest!' clings of t'„c heai 

disgust ami hatred succeeds to fri-ndsliip 
and love. 

Can it be wondered, tli**u, that Virgin- 
ians should resist a law that incident's 
such principles ?—Was it not the^nidc of 
our ancestors, under the mild administra- 
tion of Bishop Madison, that they could 
be govern* (I by rules unshackled by so- ; 

phistrv, and free from the trammels of t\- 1 

runny — when reason and honor were law? 
It is our pride now, to prove v»e are in- 
deed their descendants—and we claim 
our right to so valuable an inheritance. 

“Bui,” says Dr. Smith, “whatever 
doubt may heretofore have existed 0:1 
thi* subject, the events which have taken j 
place must now satisfy every person, that ! 
it is utterly impossible for any tiling i:kc j 
order to he maintained without the law in 
question—During the last course, no per- 
ceptible indignation was excited among 
tire Students against those who, after he- 
ingguilty ofdisorderiy acts,denied them— 
and consequently evil-disposed y ouug men 

enjoy e*(l an impunity, of n hieli I hey did not 
fail to take ad vault) ge.”—This has allusion 
lo an affair of hi: 1 session, w hich, for the 
honor of lluTat idly, it was to he hoped, 
would net or again he brought before the 
Public—The unjust suspension of forty odd young men, for the indiscretion of 
one, is a circumstance not much to their 
credit — And although the President has 
been assured, by tin solemn declaration 
of every Member of the Chemical Class, 
that they are hot acquainted with the cul- 
prit—although In- has often expressed his 
satisfaction at the voluntary exertions 
made Wy the Students to discover him, 
and exclude him from the in s t itution— 
yet, be a use it is the only plausible argu- 
ment in support of the expediency of the 
law in question, iiexeiltures to hazard the 
assertion, that that man was net only 
known, hut supported and countenanced 
—A poor compliment indeed, fo!!ow-stu 
dents, toy on, who formed a part of that 

I class, and who now form a large portion 
of the present session!—contemptible in- 
deed mint you appear in his estimation, 
when lie says, your conduct induces a ri- 
gid execution of this obnoxious statute ! 

The Public are led to believe, that a 
combination has been entered into w ith a 
young man in town, hul unconnected w ith 
th College, that lie should doalltlic mis- 
elii f.and they would d.-ly every test that 
?!♦*• ritimi t'pt i« #. 

lit oficiice nortln.-ir guilt should |»»> hr* ‘t 
to light."—Tl»is is a disco* cry which none 
could more devoutly wish than tin* ,s*.;i<>r- 
iiig leu : and v\e;m rejoiced to find Dr. 
Smith so confirmed of'the truth of tlm as- 
sertion as to puldish it, for |>y this we are 
assured ii cannot h,* a hare suspicion ; lie 
must he possessed of evidence that w ill 
load to adevoiimcm: nt of the plot—that 
w ill lead to grosser issues and to larger reach titan men; suspicion,” or else lie 
would not I ave ventured to cast a siigma 
that he was unable to establish— {ft his 
be the ease, we appeal to the world, and 
ask :—lias it not b;en a strange proceed- 
ing to suspei d us, someofv. hotn were on- 
ly in possessionofremote facts, that might 
possibly lead to a discovery wli it In* al- 
ready has evidence that convinces him 
to a certainly of this combination {—His 
informer certainly cun disclose to him o- 

ther facts—(<>r if not, Dr. S. is still tiiore 
unpardonable to publish bis suspicions, 
founded only up< n the suspicions of ano- 
ther—and ifiie is able to trace this com- 
bination, wc call upon him Jo do it, for 
the houorof the Institution, and for the 
benefit of those who arc now sutleriug in 
'•nu'.equence of it.—Of any seen plot we 
declare ourvehes to be ignorant, and shall 
be among the first to exult in the detecti- 
on of thin monster, that has so disturbed 
the peace oft be College. 

One more remark and we arc done w ith 
the subject.—** I’ltlcbniM t.*l ficcusttvi c.b 
neeusihitHs"—Hesays that the new code 
of Kthieks, upon which these unfortunate 
young men have acted can scarcely find 
many advocates."—He conceives ii a 
breach of promise, to refuse giving the 
testimony required of us; forgetting we 
had a right to the construction of this 
statute as understood when we matricu- 
lated, and not to be hound to accept that 
construction which the Faculty may please 
to impose, when they wish to make it suit 
particular cases. Who, that will read 
rhat statute, can say that tinder it wc are 
bound to disclose facts that oulv induce 
suspicions, but which have nothing todo 
with the immediate ofFente itself *—And, 
we ask, is it not a natural construction, 
that the criminal ought to be arraigned 
before any testimony can he required of 
us, for the words arc, (hen may the 
St irtt'l V ffiii ill.fin Mm; nt .. 

testimony against those .suspeeled”—and 
«*ven in this rase, we were under no fur- 
ther obligation than our own will—tot 
where is the promise we made ?— It is not 
tube found in this statute, and no where 
we presume, but in the notions of the fa- 
culty. Is there any thing more to he 
squeezed from lire words, than the hare 
fioweraud privilege, of catling upon us-t 
I-there any contract which hinds us to 
obey that call l Consult the impressions 
of the Students v-lren they matriculated, 
ami you will find, with very few exert) 
lions, that they considered that it womI< 
neither he criminal nor ini nor.,! to refus* 
giving information when called upon 
but that such refusal was only to he ae 
companied with the consequences- -as it 
a Court of Justice, a witness is not eon 
sidered as immorally violating the lari 
obligation he is under to society, when In 
refuses to give Ins evidence, lint submit! 
to imprisonment ; so w ith the Student: 
iin<l* r this law, the suspension or etlpui 
sion atones for their refusal. 

We matriculated with the alternative t< 
inform or go home—which of the two ft 
choose, was never a matter of doubt a 

William and .Mary; and hug b'f.u tin 
circumstance occurred, it was undcrstooi 
that to go home was preferable. Thu 
much for our *'fantastic m;lions of ho 
nor, which subverts the immutable law 
of morality 

I I>r. Smith oiij'ht tolieconviuredtliat’lii 
I constructionot lire law is incorrect, afte 
1 the remonstrance signed by the beat am 

most orderly of his class, declaring the 
, would no longer submit to a law thatsul: 

jectedlhe imiocenl to sober fc>r Ihe gui 
| ty—which commotion lie hit* only hoc 
* able to calm, by requesting them to v 

wait tin-opinions oftlicir friends, throng 
f respect to whom they now remain quiet. 
, Atltl although he exults that the grei 
, bulk of the Students never for a morncr 

t forgot what they owed to thernsclvc 
> their friends and the university, yet wi 
f he f ind himself mistaken if lie attribute 
I this submission to satisfaction with tli 
| law. Let him mark a character in h 

College at whom the hand ofscorn poinl 
» her slow and uuuioving fing< r at,” an 

A SUSPENDl'i> STU^KVr. 
On boJmlf of »tfrr*, 

“~~*^**"u*33I!lir!?Iir^*vAi»X3-^-*r,*i**,,~"“ ■ 11 

M’AjhiiSc.ton, February M. 
:0 Air, *• •■> un;li tstood, Itavc befo 9 

tlioif-i Tteaty of Commerce me I Navb.rv.ir.ii, Sai.l t»> have Leon courlmfed between oar late 
Minister. Mr. Kc*si.ix, ami rite soveritPMuti of 
Sweden. As on ♦lies** subjects the Scr.ntv a-tr 
With closed doors, w e ore not of course «;>( tiy •<! 
of the t' inis of t!se 1'rcrtfy, not of tilts proceed* of the Sfu.ite ther.«n, 

Seine progress was x I'siwdpv n*«de ■:> the '<■>. 
:iut-. «r the I'twrmmvuint. bill', which pro..»•-<•* 
to.substitute, for the 'itm is of tie -' tuv.Pur- 
eln'iu^Connnisshi icsin ii. ii of Contr.it ...rs, 

t’ n 1 trti fm ,, I'.h. 1. 
the Philadelphia Society forthi-piomotioti i.f Aimri- 

* *“1 iiiautilai lure.. met pie Mima tu ndtoaifimcut, at 
Jtitiri’k H'del.nnd ... ,i ...the elect inn <n‘ olllccrs: 
when the follnwinv •«■»! !• u were duly elected. 

Hubert Wain I'nj. hies de :t. 
Terrell Lose, l«e 
I’.ober, UatteiMtn,l>i|. ’til 

* 
v. Pres’t. 

1 .U.UI3& I.ein-I Ksi|. ltd | 
William Yount Vitim Onpont. ■ dward Klnnev. jjm * ti.yerv. i« ,.i,1 I earia. Joseph Krddrl. Adamsevb •' km,. 

rv No.tpJoii. t In.iua* C.i'nln and Th .inas E. Ci .ton 
w.ie fleeted menders of the eouitiiitlee of siipetinun- 

1 i'lincorrfuptiiideutt!. 
: teplicu (ilrard. Esq. Treasurer. 
Mathew Carey. 1 

Alexander s. Cose, < Secretaries. 
On motion. /f, v ,/fe</. Th.it Hubert Wain. Victor pu 

p'.iu, w m t eun" and M..Carey be ronn. -iedtn proem! t-> w.-shitiutnn, and present ;i ineiimri.O l<> Ci.n» ,.** 
hrayins for snrli support in dninatric uiaMnAKtnies •,& t.n y in ilitit wisdom may judge pro or. 

I HOMAS LEfl’KTt, Chairman. 
M.Carry, .Secretary. 

c.nives 1 cat r o. 
Pi Tl»—On the iih da> oi January lest, at hi* ce;.| Amelia rue my, C,-„rer 'Hoi* h,. i, very old and in ,v res;..- table inhabitant of that- enmity. \o man e- ver lived mole beloved by h;.s atijtiaiiittmcc*. and none roiiid possess a more pure and spotlcssreputadon. ihe 

"aUbnnih hl '.'m ,U‘r aPI»rot.eh hi-name alibniiith In did not possess any pajimul'.i rclietou. bis lire was much more i. eral c-trect, and worth) of imitate,n. than was the !l:e .,f n; «v oft!.:- t violent * .r r,'s*",l‘ In din *,ar*lri" the varion tla'les of a ruod 
n v'Wvf't 3,1' •v*':lr ^ t-nmmi.slnnernf the 
.-ev.r oi 

!‘ ■». ,‘c somewliat i. i.u-kahle he uever bad an enemy. This vencr.-b:- old man 1.;:,’. tl.e 
Slit ••"eT,nat'riIy.ey0Un*”t0f W* °ff’priu» 

f—; ,/ 
" ,',",IM'aT. " '• or Jinuarv last, r.jr. John Ann ’,el the conti') or ts*.|-r...r in the 10III) 

beTivid *a ci " : ,”:'i.,eti*Rri died as 
» 

l -l>esv -Mm; ah those •brtci'tiors >hi.tWilt endear r member of *..ei:ty >:> < tr mi mid 
buaband and m 

nml Kind liitshand, and anindnigei n .-Mur. n * be: eved i'-t be durr. lea11113 nut our sn'itaiy etieinv hel m,l He re 

bemm^f '""k 11. nn? s of one m a suect 
"f Janmiry last, at Siimmeixille 

i« ,-,«i^**f Iileming bis niece. Mr». Mary l/*m. 
.nmArUT1, ’"l!l >'rar ol" her age, aUt 1 a short,let 
1 s n ,V wbb great fonitude ami r.-t. iat.011 lei vmg a dausbter and two .ons, wltii .i •11 inbei »f relatives and fi lends to lament her |or.»—wlm l.ou eiihllamhrnpby.hf.. and rharilv of her disposition,ami Ihr tenor of tier well.«i., m 1... ,i... 

anon oi a «r., iomidc»<j h« pc,tf:at€heU jrciii<»ve<1to a hnppy immortality. 
h.TTTrvl’o'm S,.h in‘t- Mr- -T,h” «»'»T*,.»fI!r„rtv-«.. Lc i!; rr,ir.n «»* beyond tin- V.crfdian > ile; hut vet his health uml spit its were those of younger time*. More than tW, i„- brtanic a sol. k r of he ttevo'mionatrhrage ofi».m,d compatriot 
m dr ?ra'T, roll! nndi r il.< clod, helped to raise that fair fabric: of freedom Wine h «f "ou enjoy lie was in truth most raj.nently 
heu .M'limJ*.*1"1 and as a good neighbor, Ik w..» ,i bat 9 good iciud could well wish. UcbiwltfC j a di.-cotiM, are ■ ite anti numerous children. 

I in Vouda, 'a«t, Mrs. Mary Han It, an old 
1 !*'J In,lumpi of ibis eit':. 

» ■iwauasamcKj.-s*.^. vr~*jaevtacn 
TyATChEl ,.s ms | 

V,1°rk j",ll «t my more, below the Matket, ..ntgold and silver H atches, repeaters, ice. of a superior 
a of other article*. 1 KRAIS iit Sale, 

l-Vhriiarr n._ 
F" AUDlER. 

\ 'L| Al 1 Jones Hinr to rut /'n>- AWc-Wdl |,« 
\v 

'"bire the door ofUse b. it lawm, ouil.e n* 
fii, v b', X‘i ,7°,,,h’ if f:,ir 'f on the next 

ve. in-’Vl,',l!'S <’"i 1,1 ,n thee- w unit,, ti.ci. or | creels o| l.AND mz. 

'I*''1. *b“Mt 25') acrcs, 11 ip (,ii ,he s >mli side .i James Hirer, just below tbe West ham lurrv and adjoining tbe abutment of tbe bridge to be t„ ■ H u- eroas the said river by Vr. Wilson & c„. I lie other .tact containing v« acres and l.ing about a mile from the ilrsl mention.,1 ami tbe sane v, c • nut! the rive. T!.r l,„.b. r and other advauis •! s of these tracts t land, tender them object* of .inpoit ,n. • 

£Sw7n£S ““•ul" w ■•” - '«»• 

JSX£T^SSh.m....—i'o- An indubitable nle to the land w ill be conveyed In tl e 
purchaser, upon h,Mr.ak,i,!r U.e u,m payment, ami ***** bonds with approved entity tor t! ebalance, by 

Iritis (i. Upshaw, f 
h'f'm, Upshaw. -February 13___ y3 td, 

VV',iVVKi.‘iULAaS " 1 K1 1 ■■^T-ff7tI^ + 
Mnki rr.thie,- doors below the Court-home Tavern on the noithsideef Main-Street, Richnmml l. ceclfel v 

b-'.vn'" ""'‘r fra"'!';N s",1d lhr »,"l>'*c ?ei:e:a‘lv. tPa. ti'ev b.iveconmiciedtlietiitclvesio bu>im--. and mui.d <ar- 
ry.ovfo" the •v.i.w/is-tf x /fortnes-MukL !!! all ,h* r vettou* branches,tetth'l .it iietitness and tlitrahili.*- ivt cannot be excelled ny any in America. Many aie at r to boast, but they can asset t this with ,i.i fear of con- tradiction -withsuch confidence in the-, elves they soli- cit public encouragement, and are confident those who 

toVegret it.,em *‘l,‘ lI'eircH*lon*. never have cause 

—Fcl,,y id:..___o.i •>t».\ w tf 
\ / M I II'.I.K RP.II. I>TATK ion smi.—| will sell ▼ positively to the highest bidder, on Tiun sria- it,-. mu day of Mar. I,... in* the day after PoS.V/ouu olithe preuust s. if fair. If not the next fair da\ dial been* t.fnl sit'.alien ,Pnnrcrt Mill,) in the To.mty’of ibm IZ |.in, wl.ercon i now live, containing Tim acres uiii-a large convenient dwelling-house, well calculated f. r t he ..nndatlonofa genteel family, with suitable and 
convenient out-li.Mi.es such as a kitchen, nunnv 

"" 

p"e or,’hltt'd8'5 8IUl a Hoiuishmg ap. 
Al,S<j — ln interest of one-sixth of u large brick net n factory with thirteen acres of Innd, and suitable j.o, ■« attached titersto. 1 

A, s,) -A Ihi"<- and commodious Merchant Mm 
running three pair stones—in a good ueichboihnno for lli- ptirrlntsiiic of wheat, and uiih n two miles,if inn. s Itiver, and on Jones’Creek, a con>i»nt -ri.'. 
iiaiilr property will he sdd entiie, or divided i„ lowlng mariner to unit orthaserS, viz: v'l'lie imein house, Oiii-bou-e, and orchard with snout four hu.idied 

acres of land (about 40 of which zee excellent nu adow • and,) ami lay* south of M e l artorv and it- -<nai Al'ont 250 acre* north-west of the Factory, and h.umdei hv M— old cmrt-honse read. My mteteM in ihe r-t< 
sold with or without this 250 acres, ,.e mins w tl a miller’.- hi>u«e,and fifty acres. 

Al.' O -'Vy moiety with Mr. Win 0. Povall in 
it valuable hurt of /-snMf, containing -in: ;u-rc» « 1 ,1 
two Hide.-of .lame* River. „pl) kiiuu.r liv the name t’ ilie 1‘aitzion Tract, on which is a valuable t.„ j v, .. 

; lease.] ..lit for the prr rsit, and five sr.cee. |,p./Y„. ., .1 
2! t cuts per bushel, for half the qaan’.ity tii 1 muv a. _ v zed and carried asm ; at tue.-em v. diked h, M. i. / ,-,-r /f. fh--the coal js of superior qnallty, and cymibetn: •« lievcd inexhaustible. 

AI.Sft-.4l’. acre* of I VvT), lavine iimnediairiv south of and adjoin.n* tie- /• >t>, v„ trmt, •. i,:. r. .,t »n*. Hl'ir' Jm'iM* Qut-hfvigry, XV|Th *. Vi// on 
nntoy’s creek.. On tin Mai ai-o, coal | „re;,',,wa“ and a large body of it, It is d ■ r. ad.lv P« to.iiid. I'.e lines of this trnct euice v.i-tiinr. f.w ho-- dte.l yar<s 01 the Pits, on tl.e Pul I iso ’I'n.tt iq » 

land v ill he surveyed and plaited l.cfo thedsv of-zi,- Toemeri rizint men, or those who may want I a-dsot. e and actei aide situat on.- for lanulv 1 *:cen < i|. or.,. 
perty holds nut stioi * indi'cetnenrs to r-»»i-,- V, 1 
hrlteved real estate of equal value w ith Ilia, no,» Vrfc 1 t for salep larelv In ftiaikei. 1 lie whole of it ly;■,» 1. 
20 to 2.’, mih from ?■'H liiucnd. 

Tli/.M/.v < me-four Ml *1. one tour.) f,. di.« fourth in 1 day*, act Hie rema'tiinc oint-foii in n 
> “*». ">r fanning lands, mills, Ac. ; f„r H u .| le-on Irar land.one fourth r. I. : ... I2 and r.r-aii » ) credit lor the halaqr- -Alt v >tli -p;.roved (,< 
[ soMal.lenotes navshle at liter oflhe u p-.„t with deeds of trust insecure the payment* 

r' l*is;alrw|ll he condp-i-d ..rdf th- n'anagemi-.t f I nfr.1 hohun Tuf/nr. ,f It'chmor.l. 
untiVaVl k< sold.0 0 r,r'^’1,11,1 "“"««•* 

As soon s the lands are surveyed, the plr* wiil >■ 

i I'ft at the olNca uf Viess.s. /Irion, Shi ion AC,, !; a' 
nionil, * 

.... PETER iUJ’l’Y. 
, _Pownatsn, F*h. IS. ox i« 

r 
T P* ̂ Mtl.ARS ItKtV A K11. -1-••!,!.. ay ft.. » scrlber some time in \nensi la-t, « n-:r.i man 11a • tned James, sometimes calls himself .Arises Pirn}-? 1 t 

g It Is quite likely he hat filtered his name Janie- ,*'t„ ™ »"«1 ddy' atsold, uho.it (t.vfeet five 01 *,x ,Ilr|„ » ntKn.ratlur spare rnade.and thin vi* >ge h-i* o, low complexion,arn) wore lot.3 wiii*v< vl,* p. |(..t 
It *l',n,p '• "■*"*•» spoken to, %tanmiert, and ha* a down 1. nt he is a very food sawyer, nd touch r#1p, i,:er ti r seriber lias been informed tl:-.l Jstm .* is firanentty --in |j passme at'Oiitlhe eitv for a free mim.—I do forwarr. a'1 

per-or. s from rereivinf him into tl- it «err -e 
The ahhve reward, and reasonable evpeures nnld f>r 

t the delivery of said fellow to,he sntisrriher livin'* in ,i rf 
, eonniy of \vt*ow. near W srm,osier, or for sr. erinv L..n 

^ 
in any jail *0 that I get him ag in 

!; I)‘uby wi Piiftn. II I e'umary 13. j., j,,. 

» \ 
e '':l 0 ,,r <5,1 ’■ '’•reju, o, ,o«h* to the ll.i*iu, where lie will trau .iet bnstmo, „M c,„. * sion, and rere|yemerrliat d,ze and country ororioce 
<1 storage, at reasonable rates. 

'• omm* 
” *• 


